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SECTION A:
Translate into English:

Rghava (Rma), accompanied by Lakmaa, is attacked by the enraged demoness Tak.
Saying so, and clenching his ﬁst around the middle of his bow, Rma produced a sharp twang,
making the quarters resound with the noise.

ten zBden iv]St|St|qk|vnv|isn: «

t|qk| c sus,Æu å| ten zBden moiht| »

t, zBdmi#in+y|y r|ásI Æo=mUiCçRt| «

%uTv| c|~y¥vTÆu å| y] zBdo ivinSsºt: »
t|, dº¢| r|`v: Æu å|, ivkºt|, ivkºt|nn|m\ «

5

fm|-en|itvº å|, c lÁm-, so÷~y#|xt »
ét|, pZy du r |=x|ì m|y|blsmiNvt|m\ «

ivinvº . |, kroMyƒ Htk-|R g / n |isk|m\ »

év, b/ u v |-e r|me tu t|qk| ÆoåmU i CçR t | «
ÑƒMy b|hu , gjR N tI r|mme v |~y=|vt »

10

[ Rmyaa, Blaka 26, verses 7, 8, 9, 11 and 13 ]

vitrasta (mfn)
vsin (mfn)
mohita (mfn)
abhinidhyyati
mrcchita (mfn)
abhidravati
vinissta (mfn)
vikta (mfn)
nana (n)
prama (n)

terriﬁed
dwelling
bewildered
hears
stupified
rushes towards
come from
deformed
face
size

durdhara (mfn)
my (f)
vinivtta (mfn)
hta (mfn) (at the beginning
of a compound)
brte
udyacchati
garjati
abhidhvate

difﬁcult to attack
magic
put to flight
deprived of
speaks
lifts up
roars
attacks
[ 40 marks ]
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SECTION B:
Translate the following into Sanskrit using the devangar script and observing the rules of sandhi:

The Bodhisattva gave up all his wealth and told his wife “I shall now go to
the forest.” His wife, however, wanted to go with him. The Bodhisattva said
“My dear, stay here. The forest is full of dangers. Many ascetics have been
attacked by forest animals.” But his wife cried out “I shall go!” and the
Bodhisattva ﬁnally agreed.
In the forest the Bodhisattva entered meditation. A king came there, and
saw the Bodhisattva’s beautiful wife. Full of desire, he thought “I shall take
her away.”
rya ra’s Jtakaml (adapted)

The following suggestions may, but need not, be used:
full
danger
attacked
agrees

pra (mfn)
bhaya (n)
krnta (mfn)
agkaroti

enters
meditation
takes away

praviati
dhyna (n)
apaharati

[ 40 marks ]
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